


It was an age of dreams and a tirne of miracCes. When jeweCed cities rose Cit<.? 
great forests from the dust andjustice ruCed the 'JI(prthern 'l(jngdoms. StiCG 
as in aCc dreams, there came a tirne of awat<.?ning - and the peopCe of the 
Kingdom arose to a dawn of nightmares. 

:For in the east, Zoras the 0/jcromancer, Cong since 6anished from the reaCms 
of man, sat in a tower made of human 60nes and parCayed with shadows. In 
the darl(ness, spirits of ancient power taCt<.?d to Zoras in whispers, making 
pacts and sharing secrets. J!Lnd in the time of harvest, as the first chiCC winrfs 
scattered the Ceaves of the trees, Zoras gathered their power and rode to the 
'JI(prthern 'l(jng doms. 

J!Lnd it came to pass that a time of darl(ness engulfed the Cand. :From the 
sfuuiows rose aCC manner of fouC creatures, and the streets - once fiCCed 
with happy peopCe - now echoed the Caughter of eviC spirits. %e armies of 
the court scattere~ and Zoras the usurper sCew the 'l(jng with dettWn fCame. 
So it was that Zoras tool( the throne - his manic Caughter echoing thru the 
great haCCs of the castCe whiCe outside the citizens waiCed in despair. 

l1nl(nown to Zoras, days 6efore the sCaughter, the 'l(jng's two chi[c£ren were 
smuggCed 6y night from the 'l(jngdom and tat<.?n to a distant Cand. %ere they 
were raised in the way of the sword 6y an ancient warrior whose sl(iCC was 
the precursor of Cegend. 

J!Lnd in time there came word of a prophesy. %e Witches of the 'Dire Marsh, 
three ancient crones who foresaw the future in the fa[Cing of dead Ceaves 
and the patterns of fires I Cight, foreto[c£ of a new dawn. J!L chiCd 6randishing 
an enchanted Made wou[c£ return from 6eyond the ttWuntains, they saU to 
avenge the father. J!L warrior who 6y strength of steeC and edge of sword 
wou[c£ shatter Zoras I reign of terror and return the Cight to the 'JI(prthern 
'l(jngdoms. 
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%e Lore of the Sword 
'Before tfie united cities rose from tfie forests of tfie nortfi and peace 
envdoped tfie Cand, tfie greatest sf(if[ of a[[ was tfie a6i£ity to widd tfie 
greatest of weapons - tfie sword. 'J{g possession was more cfierisfied tfian a 
migfity 6road'sword, f(g.en of edge and findy tempered. 

%e most treasured 6[ades were 60rn in tfie forge of 'Brespar, a master 
swordmaf(g.r unmatcfied in tfie art of tfie stee[. :From tfie fartfiest reacfies of 
tfie rands, great warriors came seeKing fiis ta[ents. YLnd unti[ tfie :First 'Day 
of tfie Co[d'Deatfi, none were turned away. 

On tfiat day, a[[ tfie fires of tfie Cand 6urned co[d and none cou[d 6e 
reKind[ed. 2(isen spirits of tfie netfier wor[d fiad e:ttinguisfied tfie fCames of 
[ije and tfie fast 6reatfis of tnany were seen in tfie frigid air. 

;;{undreds rode to cfia[[enge tfie spirits in com6at, 6ut none returned. 'Even 
tfie sted of 'Brespar was impotent wfien wie[ded against tfie spirits of tfie 
mist. ;;{ope soon 6ecame a distant memory. 

One day, a man and fiis son appeared at tfie icy fieartfi of tfie o[d swordmaf(g.r 
and to[d of a p[ace wfiere tfie gods fiad opened tfie eartfi - and wfiere roc/(§ 
tfiat seemed to j[ow from tfie ground sfione orange witfi tfie heat of tfie sun. 
'%ere you cou[d forge anotfier sword, " fie to[d tfie sic/(fy man, ((a sword af(g. 
none 6efore it. J) 

%e journey of tfie tfiree was arduous, 6ut spurred 6y tfie importance of tfie 
moment, 'Brespar was a6[e to fio[d on to tfie tfireads of [ije. YLnd fie drew on 
fiis years of el(perience and created a fina[ masterpiece, a sword a6[e to cut 
granite as easify as tfie fog of tfie dawn. 

Leaving fiis son witfi a peasant coup[e, tfie man toof(up tfie sword and rode 
into tfie nigfit sKy. YLnd wfien fie met tfie first nigfit tfiing in com6at it 
succum6ed to tfie encfianted 6t:ade. 'But tfie spirits were p{entifuG spread 
tfil'Ougfiout tfie [and, and tfie years s[ow[y passed unti[ Sodan s sing[efianded 
oddysey sent tfie fina[ spirit 6acf( to tfie underwor£d. 

Once again, fires 6urned and tfie peop[e were safe. 'But tfie fieart of Sodan 
was cord. ;;(e fiad no idea of tfie fate of fiis on[y son and tfie years fiad [eft 
fiim una6[e to stand tfie rigors of a searcfi of tfie [and. 

In anguisfi, fie tfirust tfie sword to tfie fieavens and vowed, ''You gave me 
tfiis sword, tfie Sword of Sodan, to protect tfie peop[e of tfie nortfi, 6ut you 
fiave taf(g.n my son. l1n[ess wie[ded 6y a mem6er of tfie fiouse of 'Dan, its 
6[ade wi[[ never again see tfie [igfit of day. J) 



Lordan - Xing of the 1\f9rth 
,.r;::;;;;=:::::===:::i'-. Lonian fuu£ few memories of tfie talG steeC-eyed man wfw 

fuu£ {eft fiim as a youtfi in tfie care of a cfiiU{ess peasant 
coup{e. 'But fie remem6erea that fie feCt safe witfi tfie gent{e 
giant - unafrair! of tfie aarf(ana rear!y to cfia1{enge tfie 
sfuuiows. 

rrfie peop{e Loraan met in tfie towns ana vif{ages of tfie 
nortfi air! not sfiare fiis feadess nature. rrfie past fiar! not 

6een Kina ana memories of tfie spirits of tfie mist {eft tfiem cowering ana 
apprefiensive, una6{e to enviswn a future of peace ana happiness. 

So Lorrfan 6egan to traveC tfie {ana, encouraging tfie peop{e to wof(forwara 
ana aeny tfie vestiges of tfie past. J{e organized an army ana startea tfie 
6ui{rfing of tfie first of tfie great cities. rrfie cfii{aren 6egan to {augfi again ana 
soon tfie ta6{es of tfie peop{e were puea fiigfi witfi tfie fruits of tfieir {a60r. 

J'lna in return, tfie citizens 6uut fiim a great castre, tfie Cast{e Craggatfwore, 
ana crownea fiim 'l(jng. J'ls tfie years passea fiis reputation as a great ana 
6enevo{ent m{er grew. J'lna tfie castre 6ecame a sym60{ of tfie peace ana 
prosperity of tfie unite a '1I(prtfiern 'l(jngaoms. 

Zoras the 9{i,cromancer 

Zoras was an oM one, weCr-versea in tfie incantations of 
tfie 6{acf(arts. J{e avea to m{e over tfie peop{e of tfie nortfi 
- peop{e fie aespised for tfieir simp{e aves of contentment. 

Zoras fuu£ almost succeedea in fiis quest a generation 
6efore. J{e fiar! summonea tfie spirits of tfie aear! ana 
paintea a picture of icy fear tfirougfwut tfie {and. 'But for 
one great warrior, Soaan, fie wouM have m{ed. 

J{e retired to fiis tower of fiuman 60nes ana stuaiea tfie ancient parcfiments 
of fiis ancestors. J{e e?(perimentea witfi spe{{s ana uncoverea fiir!aen secrets of 
centuries ago. 

J'lna soon fie was a6{e to conjure even more a60mina6{e creatures from tfie 
aeptfis of tfie eartfi ana raise tfie worst of peop{e's nigfitmares ana give tfiem 
rife. J'lna tfiey answerea fiis cal{ to 6ring pain ana sorrow to tfie meet(, 

'1I(pw fiis aestiny fuu£ 6een fufjl{{ed. J{e sat on tfie tfirone of Loraan ana tfie 
peop{e groveC{ea at fiis feet. 

-, 



Chiftfren of the rIhrone 
'Broaan ana liis sister Sfiaraan were born r;::;;=======~ 

on tliesame aay to Loraan ana liis Qyeen. 
'!Tiey Civea an iaymc rife of youtli, 
pamperea by tlie peop[e ana enjoying tlie 
cast[e 's great fia{(s ana courtyardS as a 
sp[enarous p[aygrouna. .9ls twins, 
'Broaan ana Sfiaraan sfiarea tlie same 

Iiopes, tlie same areams ana tlie same briglit out{oo((for tomorrow. 

'But tlie peaceful e;dstence of tlie cast[e was soon to cfiange. '!Tie 'l(jng was 
brouglit wora of a new scourge upon tlie fana. :From every airection aemons, 
evi[ mutants ana creatures beyona tlie inwgination were marcliing towara tlie 
cast[e, [eaving a patli of aeatli ana aestruction in tlieir wa/(s.. 

One niglit tlie cliiUfren [istenea at tlie aoor of tlie court cfiambers ana for tlie 
first time feft tlie cliu[ of fear toucli tlieir spines. {(I want tlie clii[cfrw ta/(s.n 
across tlie Ctlio[ Mountains to tlie fartliest comer of tlie fancL " tliey lieara tlie 
'l(jng e;u;[ain. "for I fear tlie ena is near. It is saW a swordSman of [egena 
awef(s tliere. Perfiaps lie can protect my fovea ones. " 

l1naer cover of a c{ouay niglit sky, tlie clii[cfren were ta/(s.n from tlie castfe. In 
tlie weef(§ tliat fo[[owea tliey [earnea of tlie aeatli of tlieir parents ana tlie 
reign of Zoras, ana criea untie tlieir eyes were ary of tears. J'Lna aftliougli 
unsaicL tlie sibCings ((new tlie course of tlieir rfestiny Iiacf been forever 
cfiangea. 

Months fater tlie clii[cfren were [eft at tlie entrance of a lium6[e awe[[ing far 
into tlie virgin forests of tlie outer f(j.ngMm. '!Tie {one infiabitant, a bitter, 
wliite-fiairea o[cf man, answerea tlieir preas ana refuctantfy sfiarea liis meager 
ta6[e fare. J'Lna lie was to[cf of tlie troub[e at tlie castfe ana tlie increai6[e 
journey tliat brouglit tlie young ones to liis Mor. 

J'Lna wlien tlie cliiUfren to[cf of Loraan, tlie o[cf man was overcome. :J{e was 
[istening to tlie fate of liis on[y son, ana liis granacliuaren were tefCing tlie 
tare. J'Lna liis countenance visi6[y cliangea as lie saU {(I am but an o[cf man, 
una6[e to avenge tlie aeatli of my son. 'But I wif[ raise you in tlie ways of tlie 
sworcL ana one aay you wi[[ return to tlie great castfe ana sfay tlie fiar6inger 
of Mom." 

J'Lna wlien tfiat aay came tlie o[cf man aispfayea tlie Swora of Soaan. (~ou 
fiave botn [eamea your [essons wef0 but tliere is on[y one swora tfiat can s[ay 
tlie necromancer. wliicli of you wif[ ta/(s. up tlie 6facfe in vengeance ana sliow 
it tlie [iglit of aay?" 



Chi{dr~n of the rrhrone 
'Brodan and Iiis sister Sliardan were vorn ~=========~ 
on tlie same day to Lordan and Iiis Qyeen. 
%ey Cived an idy{{ic Cife of youtli, 
pampered vy tlie peop[e and enjoying tlie 
castfe 's great fia[fs and courtyards as a 
sp[endrous p[ayground. Jls twins, 
'Brodan and Sliardan sliared tlie same 

Iiopes, tlie same dreams and tlie same vriglit out{ool(for tomorrow. 

'But tlie peaceful e;dstence of tlie castfe was soon to cliange. %e 'l(jng was 
vrouglit word of a new scourge upon tlie [and. :From every direction demons, 
evu mutants and creatures veyond tlie i11U1tJination were marcliing toward tlie 
casteel [eaving a patli of deatli and destruction in tlieir wa/(g.. 

One niglit tlie cliudren [istened at tlie door of tlie court cliamvers and for tlie 
first time feft tlie cliu[ of fear toucli tlieir spines. ((I want tlie cliirdren ta/(g.n 
across tlie Ctlio[ :Mountains to tlie Jartliest corner of tlie [ana, " tliey lieard tlie 
'l(jng e;rs:[ain. Jor I fear tlie end is near. It is said a swordsman of [egend 
dweffs tliere. Perliaps lie can protect my roved ones. " 

runder cover of a c{oudy niglit sK.y, tlie cliirdren were ta/(g.n from tlie castfe. In 
tlie week§ tliat fo[[owed tliey [earned of tlie deatli of tlieir parents and tlie 
reign of Zoras, and cried untie tlieir eyes were dry of tears . .9Lnd aftliougli 
unsaia, tlie sivCings I(new tlie course of tlieir destiny Iiad veen forever 
clianged. 

:Montfis [ater tlie cliirdren were [eft at tlie entrance of a lium6[e dwefCing far 
into tlie vi1gin forests of tlie outer kingdom. %e {one inliavitant, a vitter, 
wliite-liaired oed man, answered tlieir preas and refuctant[y sliared Iiis meager 
ta6[e fare . .9Lnd lie was tord of tlie trouv[e at tlie castfe and tlie incredi6[e 
journey tliat vrouglit tlie young ones to Iiis door . 

.9Lnd wlien tlie cliudren tord of Lordan, tlie oed man was overcome. :J-{e was 
[istening to tlie fate of Iiis on[y son, and Iiis grandcliudren were tefCing tlie 
taCe . .9Lnd Iiis countenance visi6[y clianged as lie saU "I am vut an ord man, 
una6[e to avenge tlie deatli of my son. 'But I wif[ raise you in tlie ways of tlie 
swora, and one day you wi[[ return to tlie great castfe and s[ay tlie Iiarvinger 
of doom." 

.9Lnd wlien tliat day came tlie oed man disp[ayed tlie Sword of Sod an. ''You 
Iiave voth [earned your [essons wefG vut tliere is on[y one sword tliat can s[ay 
tlie necromancer. wliicli of you wire ta/(g. up tlie vfade in vengeance and sliow 
it tlie [iglit of day?" 



Wie{ding the Sword 
9{pw tfiat you possess tfie sword of Sodan, you can begin your quest to 
avenge tfie deatfi of your fatfier and free tfie cities of tfie 9{prtfiern 'l(jngdoms 
from tfie tyrannical rufe of Zoras. rrfie roM you must traver is fraugfit witfi 
danger. You wire encounter giant warriors, deM{y pitfalLs and mysterious 
creatures of tfie underwor{d. 

If you can defeat tfiem, you wire reacfi tfie cfiambers of Zoras. %ere you wi{{ 
face tfie most difficu{t cfia£{enge of your rife. It is not a peace for tfie wea((of 
fieart. 

'l(jng Lordan ((new tfiat someday a warrior wou{d attempt to defeat Zoras. 
13efore fiis deatfi, tfie 'l(jng mandated tfie court wizard to devewp potions 
tfiat wou{d aid a rescuer. %e wizard fiid fiis 11UlfJie in tfie corridors and 
courtyards of Cast{e Craggamoore . .9-ls you battCe your way tfirougfi tfie 
castCe, {oo((for tfiese potions and be aware of tfieir value in your journey (See 
tfie contro{ insert for specific K.?yboard commands). %e potions are stored in 
one of two bott{es, eitfier metal{ie or sand-cowred. rrfie potion in eacfi bott{e 
peiforms one of two different functions. 

Contains eitfier a potion to provide e?(tra [ije or 
increased fiit strengtfi witfi tfie sword. 

Contains eitfier a !Magic Zapper, wfiicfi ((l{Ls 
tfie enemy dosest to you, or a Power Sfiie{4 
wfiiefi protects you for 30 seconds. 

Zoras lias defended tfie castCe weer. 'Every feve{ demands new strategies and 
tactics to comp{ete. wfiile some feveLs prace a premium on swordsmansfiip, 
otfiers demand peifect timing 01' tfie abiaty to peiform tfie one tas(( tfiat 
spe{Ls success. Proceed witfi caution, for deatfi comes quiel({y to tfie unaware. 
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'Discovery Software Intemationa{ 
'Discovery Software International, Inc. is a privateCy held corporation based 
in .9lnnapoCis, :M'D. :Founc[ed in 1985, the company designs and marR.?ts 
quality entertainment and utiCity software for personal computers. 

%e company gained a commanding position in the Comlnodore-.9lmiga 
marR.?t with the reCease of the # 1 coin-op arcade hit, 5ZI!1('l(.9/!A[.OI'D. Since 
then, 'Dicovery lias e?Cpanded its software Cine for other e?(!iting personal 
computers. Lool(for the 'Discovery name in the :Macintosh, ;Ms-'DOS, C64, 
.9ltariS'X .9lppCe IIyS, and.9lmiga marR.?ts. 

'Discovery Software is dedicated to producing creative software titees that 
e?(]Jand the boundaries of fiome computing, providing hundredS of fiours of 
fascinating game pCay and increasing the ease of use and peiformance of 
today s and tomorrow s computers. 
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trade11larl(of and Macintosfi is a trademarl({icetlsed to !il.pp{e Computer, Itlc. !il.tari srI'is a trade marl( 
of !il.tari Corp. . 


